**Type:** Marin Mindful Recovery Group On-Line Meeting  

**Venue:** Zoom  

**Days:** Sunday  

**Time:** 7:00pm - 8:30pm  

**Other info:**  

**Meeting Information:** The Marin Mindful Recovery Group is a group of recovering individuals whose focus is on deepening their spiritual connection through the exploration of mindfulness and meditation. We meet every Sunday, to meditate, to discuss the challenges of daily practice both on and off the cushion as they relate to our recovery, and to explore readings and other teachings from Buddhist and other contemplative practices. All levels of meditation experience are welcome! As well as stages of recovery!  

**Join Zoom Meeting**  

https://zoom.us/j/385596823?pwd=Y25sOFlzQnFndnM0VWdtdldUSW45UT09  
Meeting ID: 385 596 823 Passcode: 73223  

Dial by your location  
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)  
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)  
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)  
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)  
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)  
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)  
Meeting ID: 385 596 823  

**Contact:**  
Email - andy@marinmindfulrecovery.com  
Website - https://marinmindfulrecovery.com